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0A horse b'nnkots tit Fogol'a.

Mis. A. H Howaid is sick this week.

Go to Frcil I'.innb'a for llour or fond

Dr. Beck was up from Supurior Fri-da- y

Rov. Davis is homo from K mans
Clty.

George Ovoring was in Oxford this
week.

Hugh Miner, Sf , is quite sick Nils
weik

Dr. K. A. Tii()(ii'i, dontist, 1) itncroll
block. is

K. M Cionu was down from Orleans
M mdny.

Mrs. Gov. Gtirber has boon quite sick
this week.

H. K. Pond is down from Lincoln
this week

Dr. Smith is home from Sterling,
C dorado.

C. B Halo and wifo wont to Inavalo
last night.

Dr. Ashnr was in Bluo Hill tho first
of tho week.

Ned Grimes was down from Bluo
Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Jos Warren is numbered with
the sick this week

Joe Fogol sells the OA horse blankets,
best on tho market.

Everything in tho harness and sad-tiler- y

lino nt Fogol's.

A very lively runaway occurred on
the streets Saturday.

ft. J. Skeon and family havo located
at Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. Norton came home from Super-
ior Tuesday evening.

Ethol Medina returned from Inn
rule Tuesday morning.

Manager Hull of tho Alma exchange
was in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N L. Fitzgerald havo
a, new boy at their home.

Hiram Uoyce of Fountain, Okla., is
visiting old friends hero.

Deputy Postmaster Wiant was down

from Frat klin yesterday.
Take your poultry and hides to

Plumb. Top prices paid. "

Will and Grant Bailoy wero homo
from O.iiaha over Sunday.

O. B. Harvey and John Harvey wore

down from Inavalo Fiiday.

The now count.v officers entered
.upon their duties Thursday.

Mrs. G J Warren and Noll returned
from Lincoln Saturday night.

Mrs. Saucrs of Guide Hock is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Feirn.

Lulu Hughes of Guide R'jck is in tho
city receiving medical treatmont.

F. Newr-oiis- rutin md Thursday
from a ten days' visit in Hastings.

Asa Gurney left Thursday for a trip
to his old home in MnssacliHsatts.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Egglrs'.on of

C tmpbell were in Red Cloud Friday.

Not a rich corporation but just
plain J O Caldwell, for hard and soft
coal.

Measles are prevalent on tho south
side and Amos Gust is one of tho vic-

tims.
Plumb tho feed man will pay you tho

highest prico for poultry, eggs and
bides.

Wm. Kngels is building a lino laigo
house on his farm two miles north of

town.
Omer Butler came down from

Omaha to spend Now Year's day at
homo.

MiFses Elizabeth Murker and Mattio
Abel returned from Lincoln Sunday
evening.

Mrs. A. Cummings and daughter
Ethel returned from Beatrice Tuesday
ovrfiiing.

R-- Pierce, who was accidentally

shot a fow weeks ago, is rapidly im-

proving.
Mrs. Wick'irsham was quito sick tho

first of tho week with congestion of

the brain.
J. M. Guthrie, an old timer here,

came in from Fountain, Oklahoma,
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cowdon and
family returned from Superior Tues-

day evening.
Miss Pearl Pope roturned o Lincoln

Tuesday morning, after a short vaca-

tion at home.
James Hartson was in Red Cloud

Monday on bin way to his homo in

ttilburn, Nob.

John Wilson of Superior was iu Rod

Cloud Wednesday visiting his sister,
Mrs. Chris Zoiss.

V. B. Fulton and family returned

tnnrrn.wITi

from their vhit t.t Ft. Cm., Oklii., tin- -

Itruf .. tl... .,..!..iiiniiit tiiu niuini
Miss Kurd. i Caldwell returned to

her school ln'l"8 in s Cit
Thursday morning.

Mrs. E M. Crono and daughter Irene
arrived In Red C otid Sunday night
from Ottawa, Ktnsas.

Earl Harvey of Inavalo wont t Lin
coin tho tirrtt of tho woek, to attend
the agricultural college

Wantkd Sovoral girls nt thn B. &
M. hotel. Good wages to tho right
parttos. J. D. Chans, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Wnitnoy of f'otos-Held- ,

Nob., are visiting at tho homo of
O. E. Ramoy on Indian creek.

Percy Adams of Wiihoo was in town
today on his w.iy to Oxford, whore he

principal of thn high school.
George Wilson returned yosterdny

morning from a visit with his sistor,
Mrs, Gilmore, in Friend, Nob.

Mr.. A. J. Wnkom departed Thurs-
day n on for S & G. South Dakota,
whero hor husband is operator.

Mrs. Little of Merna. Nob., who has
boon a guost at the Woidman home,
returnod to hor home yesterday.

When you got a hair cut, shavo and
bath at.Manspoaker'ri barbor shop you
will fool like a now man. Try it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conk and son of
Cook, Nob., are in Red Cloud visiting
their daughter, Mrs. A. Townsend.

Harry Cramer, who has boon wotk-in- g

at Turnuro's, has accoptod a posi-

tion in tho Stato Bink of Red Cloud.
Mrs. W. W. Warren wont to Suppr-io- r

Monday morning to visit hor par-

ents beforo returning to her home in
Iowa.

Pnilip Grout of Alraona, Ktnsas,
was in.Rod Cloud the first of the week
visiting his brother, C. W. Grout nnd
family.

Communion servico reception will
bo tendered to tho now members at
tho Congregational church Sunday
morning.

Misses Mabol Day and Clara
returned to thoir schools in B uo

Hill Monday, after a week's vacation
in Red Cloud.

Mrs. George Smolsor and son Mil-for- d

wero visiting nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Taylor in Riverton tbo
first of tho week.

Tho little sevon -- months-old baby of
Mrs. Dora Wilson of Inavalo. died Fri-da- y

and was ouried in the Rod Cloud
cemotery Sunday.

Tho handsome Proporty lying just
west of the city limits, known ns the
Aaron Conover place, has boon pur-

chased by C H. Minor.
H B Grice, G H. Hollister. J F

Edwards and C. II. Kaley wont to
Lincoln Thursday to attend a meeting
of the M.vs'io Shriners.

Jennie Cotting. Myra Cook, Helen
Overman, Bertha Potter, Eurl Crabili
and Will Overman returned to thoir
studies at Lincoln Tuesday.

Mis J. T. Dinner of Syracuse is in

Red Cloud, caring for her daughter,
M'"s. Boggus. who was seriously in-

jured in a runaway two weeks ago.
Wanted Bright," honest young man

from Red Cloud to prepare for paying
position in Government Mail Service.
Box one, Crfdar Rapids, Iowa, fob 93

Fred Ring of Palisado was in Red
Cloud tho close of last we"k. Ho ro
turned to his homo Sunday night, ac-

companied by his cousin, Rudolph
Ring.

Miss Bnulah Bohanan roturned to
Lincoln Thursday. She was accom-

panied by her aunt, Mr. Tom Jines,
who has almost entirely recovered
from hor recont illness.

Hollistor'.s Rocky M mntain Ton is

simply liquid oloctricity. It goes to
every part of your body, bringing now
blood, stroncth and now vigor. It
makos you well and keeps you wo'l
35 conts. C. L. Cotting.

The members of M. W. A. Camp No.
G08 nro preparing for a big timo next
Thursday night, anil all members nro
urged to bo present. There will bo

installation of nllloors, degree work
and a general good time.

Beautifying methods that ujjuro tho
skin an I health are dangerous. Bi
beautiful without discomfort by tak-

ing Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sunshiny faces follow its use. 35

cents. Clias. L. Cotting.

Clear thinking, decisive notion, vim

and vigor of body and mind, tho
sparkle of life, comos to ?li who uso
Hollistor's Rocky M mntain Tea. 35

conts, Tea or tablets. C. L. Cotting.

Throo wooks have passod since tho
diphtheria scare developed, and as
thoro havo boon no cases except in tho
Heaton family, tho peoplo of Red
Cloud are beginning to broatho easier.
It is not likely that there will be any
new cases develop at this lato date.

THE CITY WINS.

Judgment for the City Aftalnst Farm-

ers' and Merchants Bank
Building.

In a decision handed down by tho
Supromo Court Wodnosday tho judg-

ment of tho district court is affirmed
nnd tho city of Rod Cloud is given
judgment iu tho long-drawn-o- legal
battlo to dotormino tho owuorshlp of
tho Partners1 and Merchants1 bank
building. This is tho suit which
grow out of tho misappropriation of
tho monoy realized from tho salo of
tho oluetrio light bonds voted n fow
yonrs ago, which funds wero deposited
in tho Farmers and Merchants bunk
just beforo its failure and at a timo
when tho olllcors of the bank know it
to bo insolvent. Tho city has won in
ovory stop of tho litigation, mid tho
nttornoys for tho city, Messrs. Me-Non- y

and Morcor, aro to bo congratu-

lated upon tho successful termination
of tho suit.

Tho decision comos at an opportutio
timo, and should havo n favorablo
bearing upon tho oloctrio light bonds
to bo votod upon next Tuesday. Tho
termination of tho enso iu tho city's
favor will placo us iu an excellent
financial condition and knocks tho
props from under ono of tho strongest
arguments usod by tho opposition to

tho bonds.
It is flgurod by those iu position to

know that the income from the build-

ing will bo equivalent to 0 per cent
Interest on 810,000. Tho waterworks
rofundiug bonds draw but i por
cont, and it is believed the electric
light bonds cau bo noiotiatod at ovon

a loss figure probably 4 por cout.

This will givo tho city plenty of extra
monoy with which to carry out tho
proposed improvements.

Boost the bondsl

At the Opera Hiuse.

Lait Friday night tho Irma Opera
Company presented "Miss America"
to u largo and well pleasod audience.
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Leader Steel

Range

$29.00
for an 1 8-in- ch oven range
with high closet and res-
ervoir. This is a good
piece of goods, all asbes-
tos lined and protected
with steel, all planished
iron, no paint to cover
defects in the steel.

Nicely trimmed and
well made. Duplex grate
and heavy castings in the
fire box.

Come in and see this
Range.

MORHARf

BROS.
Hardware Co.
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I A Happy
New Year

To All

May the New Tear of
1906 bring to all the
Peace, Happiness and
Prosperity of1905 . . .

Ghe Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
ALWAYS RELIABLE

First Door North of Postotflco, Rod Cloud, Nobr.I
It takes a good ontortalnmont to
ploaso tho majority of Rod Cloud
pooplo, and tho Irmn company sue $
ceodod in doing what other shows
this season had fallod to do. Last
night Peters' Peerless Players opened
a throo nights ongngomout with
"Wealth and Poverty," to a fair audi-onc- o.

Tonight they will present "Tho
Llfo Wo Live," thoro will bo a mati-ue- o

Saturday afternoon and tho en
gagement will closo with tomorrow
night's porformnuco. Tho specialties
nro above tho ordiuary.

Martin Hedfte.

On Now Year's night at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Martin, occurrod
tho marriago of thoir- - daughter Maud
to Oliver D. Hedge, both of this city.
Promptly at (5 o'clock tho bridal party
appeared and in the prcsonco of rela-

tives and friends, Rov. Davis of tho
Christiau church porformod tho mar-

riage ceremony. Mr. A. B. Chrismnn
of Alma olllciatod as best man, and
Miss Laura Hodgo.siblor of tho groom,
nt tended us bridesmaid. Tho brido
w.is gowned in steel gray silk and
wore white carnations. Tho brides-
maid wore changeable silk and tho
groom and best man iu tho customary
black. Immediately after tho cere-

mony and congratulations the com-

pany repaired to tho dining room
whero un elaborate supper awaited.
Both parlor and dining room wore
beautifully arranged with carnations,
ferns and smilax. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge
woro tho recipients of many oxponslvo
and substantial presents too numerous
to bo recounted horo. On tho next
day, Tuesday, Mrs. A. Hedgo, mother
of tlio groom, gavo a sumptuous din-

ner to all tho guests at tho wedding.
Mr. Hodge having boon elected sheriff
they took ofllcinl possossiun January
lth, of the county jail. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Hedgo have resided a greater
part of thoir lives iu tho vicinity of
Rod Cloud and aro highly esteemed
by nil who know them. They havo
tho boat wishes of all for a happy,
prosperous life.

Burlln&tin Hotel Opened.

The Burlington hotol, under tho
management of J. D. Crans, was
mally opened Now Year's day.
house has boon nowly furnished
throughout aud thoroughly over-

hauled, and starts out with a liboral
patronage. Everyone who kuows Mr.
Crans kuows that ho will givo his
customers the best posslblo service,
and wo congratulate him on his bright
prospects for a successful careor in
his now business venture.

Meeney Will Practice Law.

A. H. Koouoy, the retiring county
judge, has purchased tho law library
and practice of J. R. Mercer and will
opon a law ofilco In tuo rooms formor- -

occupiod by him ns county judge.
Sometimes a defeat at the polls is in
reality a victory, and wo believe it will
prove so iu this caso. We predict for
Judge Keoney a successful career as
an attorney.
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Deaths and Funerals.
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Mother o? A. E. Schmidt Dies.
A. K. Schmidt, of tho llrm of

Schmidt & Wisocarvor, received a tele-
gram yostorday announcing tho death
of his mother at Grand Meadow,
Minn. Mrs. Schmidt had boon in del-icat- o

health for years and, whilo tho
nows of hor death was n shock to hor
sou, it was not ontlroly uuoxpoctod.
Mr. Schmidt loft last night for Grand
Meadow to attend tho fuuoral.

H. C. Andrus.
II. C. Andrus, one of tho oldest rosi

donts of Garfield township, died last
night about midnight. "Wo havo not
learned what arrangements havo been
made for tho funeral.

Rushton Home Burned.
Joshua Rushton, living southeast of

Red Cloud, had tho misfortuno to
loso his homo and household goods
Tuesday aftoruoon iu a llro which is
supposod to havo originated from a
defective fluo. Neighbors wont to
tho aid of Mr. Rushton, but tho llro
had gainod such headway that tho
building aud its contents wero d.

Mr. Rushton was particular-
ly unfortunate in having allowed his
insurance to lapso a couple of weeks
previous, having intended to attend to
tho matter upon his first trip to town.
Tho loss is total.

The first of the week somoono went
to Al SInby's homo on Seward street
and deliberately wa'kod (or drove)
away with a i!00 pound hog which tio
had in a pen in his back yard. Mr.
Slaby says it is an absolute impossibil-
ity for tho hog to have made its escapo
from the pen nnussistod.

Jake Nustoin has closod Ins cigar
factory in this city, has packed up his
goods and is ready to remove to St.
Joseph, Mo., as soon as tlio revenue
collector arrives to "check him out."
Mr. Nustein has done well in Rod
Cloud, but his interests in St. Joe de-

mand his attention. Ho is a good citi-.u- n,

nnd wo nro sorry to loso him.
Many people do not understand why

the city council has fixed no definite
cost for tho proposed new electric liglit
plnnt. While tho matter has been
thoroughly investigated through cor-
respondence and an approximate
estimate of cost arrived at from tho
experience of other towns similarly
situated to Rod Cloud, it was thought
beat not to go to the expense of hiring
an export to come hero, at a cost of
9100 or $150, until it was known
whether or not we would have a plant.
From tho best information obtainable,
a plant suitable for this city will cost
between $8,000 and (10,000.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IN
S DAYS.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebauon. Iud., eayi; "Mjt
wlft bad Inflammatory Rheumatism In every
mtucle and Joint; her cufferiuK waa terrible
aud her body and fact were iwollen almost be-
yond recognition; bad been in bed six weeks
and bad eight pbytlclani, but received bbenefit until she' tried the Myitlo Cure far
Rheuaaliim. It gave Immediate relief ant
aba waa able to walk about In three days. I am
bui - Jim. emu oy h. m, untt.I Dratfiat, Re4 Cloud,
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